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MIDWESTERN UNITED LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
PHIL J. SCHWANZ, PRESIDENT 
DONALD 8 , GRISSOM, VICE PRESIDENT ANO SECRETARY 
BENJAMIN W. HARTMAN, VICI: PREBIOtNT CHARLES A , LORD, TREASURER 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
2001 Division Avenue 
Dayton , Ohio 
Dear John : 
M I DWESTl:'RN UNITED SU \LOINB. 
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 
October 28, 1959 
We have completed the transfer of two shares of stock to you and 
Sue , and certificate No . 30308 is enclosed. Since the price was 
only $34 a share , we are including a refund check for $3. 
It is a pleasure to welcome you as stockholders , and we want to 
assure you that your interest and confidence are very much 
appreciated . 
PJS/bn 
Enclosures 
